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to Preemption. Auta hacks are w
asaat all trel at 8t Joto'a-croee-la- s.
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on nnn C7 july

COPPERHEAD
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Rv, J. H. aad W.
te Be

Rev. John , McGown Stevenson,

pastor of the Broauway rroji- -

rian church of tils city and W. H.

Lfcgrrl CwrjrDoro is
"The Cc-pefbe-

at Sweater Square UT- wnn
LI02TEL 4

BARRYliORE j

iloBdar wiU be tat big dayW the
RaaavU Broa. shows, which are

for tea days la this city
under the auspices of the Trl-Cl- ty

Federatloa of Ubor. All conces
sions will be opeaea ai
in the morning aad will continue

T, th- - after--operation .tjr
;-- rriE- - endthe hour of midnight

of the day s festivities.
rtnrin the aast . week the

grounds have been thronged every
aciernoon ana -

threats of rain and the downpour
itself falling to dampen the spirit
of the merry makers. - A" 01 tM

Air Ice Cooled

The eomrnfttee oa concessions is t
eanposad of GUbert Connelly or
Preeaptlon and W. J. Hutchinson
of Milan. Bd Harper. James Mc-Ca- w

aad Henry Hatcaiaaoa are to
be marahala of the day. . . . .

STOCKHOLDERS' 50TICE.
; pouce n aereoy given uwi
annual meeting of the ocUiold: 1

era of the Rock Island Mutual
Building. Loan and Savings aaso- -
ciatioa -will be held at lta office,
Rnnni IS Rtata Rknk BuildiOK. '

7:30 p. m.. for the purpose of elect-
ing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such- other
business aa may probably come
before the meeting.

HENRY LEMBURG, :

, President
EDWARD B. KRE1S,

, . Secretary.

. BIDS FOR COAL.
'

Bids for furnishing 600 .tons of

Rogers of Muacatina will ba thei&jck 1llin(, n, Jul a, 1920, at
. ft,-,'- ' 4 ".

''v---
r '-- f' ,J - .

Spencer Square
coal, more or leas, for use at the,-courth-

in Rock Island, will be
received until July 12, 1920. The !

committee reserves the right., to 1ss Commencing
; Five

EE Everyone of Taa that Celebrate 4th of jnly will Want to Sea

Lionel
A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture With An All Star

Cast

To his country and Lincoln he had secretly given hi all. Had
accepted a task that could not be explained. Even his wife be-

lieved him a traitor.

Sneered at, hated, falsely convicted of murder, he uttered

The task coafrostlng the produ-ir- s
of the aereao version of Au

gustus Thomas great play. "The
Copperlmd." which will be on view
at the Spaoesr Beaare for days
bogtnnlag tosMrrow, jtm a tle

one. . It involved
entire village, the em-

ploying. marshslltng. : cpstuming,
and directing oC lltaftUr tboua-aad- s

of "extras. ad endiees re-
search and stady of archivas per-
taining to the periods of the Mexi-

can and Civil wars. Lionel Bar-rrmo-

who was star la the stage
play, leo- Is featured In the pic
ture. Charlee Maigne waa direc-
tor. The vUlaae which was used
was constructed on the plains of
Long Island and is faithful in ev
try detail la its reproduction of a
middle western town in the "60s. It
was modelled . after original
sketches and drawings showing the
stvla of buildings of the Period. Ev
ery structure was enclosed on all
four sides. In Itself an innovation
in movie making. Over 200 Mexi
can war soldiers, 2,300 Civil war
soldiers, and UOO Civil war veter-

ans were impersonated by "extras."
Different styles of guns had to be
obtained for the soldiers in the two
wars. An accurate copy of PresI
dent Lincoln's proclamation of war
reproduced by one of the few living
men who have seen one. All in all,
'The Connerhead" is declared to be
one of the big motion picture events
of the year and well worth the at-

tention of everyone. It is a Para--

mount Artcraft
Wouldn't you think a dainty

young actress like Enid Bennett
would prefer light comedy rotes to
the highly emotional portrayals for
which she is called upon in some
of her pictures? Miss Bennett is
equally proficient in either type of
photoplay and has done both, but
she likes best the pans wnicn mace
the greatest demands upon her
emotions.

None of those 'wishy-wash-

Pollyanntsh roles for me," she said
recently. "Give me a part that car-

ries a little weight with It and real-
ly makes me force myself to the ut-

termost to give an accurate por-
trayal. I believe that the public
soon tires of doll-lik- e actresses who
have nothing but their pertness and
a certain vivacity to recommend
them. The characterizations that
live always in the mind of the pub
lic, like Edwin Booth as Hamlet
and David Warfield as "The Music
Master," called for every bit of
emotional talent that the actors
possessed. Such achievements are
really worth while.

In "The Woman in the Suitcase."
her latest picture, coming to the.
Spencer Square, Miss Bennett has
the role of a resourceful young girl
who saves ner iainer irom iu
clutches of a siren. It is a Thomas
H. Ince production directed by
Fred Nlblo and a Paramount-Art-cra- ft

picture. i

ALLIED BUILDING
TRADES EXCURSION
TONIGHTS EVENT

The Allied Building Trades
council is giving an excursion on
the steamer Capitol this evening.
The boat will leave Davenport at
8:15 and Rock Island at 8:30.

HARRY TONN BUYS
; AUTO SmONIZERS

The simonislng apparatus for
automobiles has been purchased
from Fred Gage. 623 Seventeenth
street, by Harry L. Tonn company.
Mr. Tonn will open an automobile
painting and simonlxing shop at
1120 Fifteenth avenue. The new
business Is already In operation. ,

never a word. Only he and
thing he had done. "

A picture youll never forget!

FROM THE THBILLIJfG

nrinHn&i inwakers of the day at
the 43rd annual picnic of the Or-

angemen of Rock Island aad Mer-

cer counties, to be held at Orange
Grove, two miles north of Preemp-
tion, on Monday. July 12. Other
gifted speakers wtu aiso aoareaa
the gathering. ; . .

The annual paraae win negm ai.
10:30 at Preemption and will in
clude the marshals,' two hands,

in regalia. Daughters of
King William and delegations from
Muscatine, Silvia, Monmouth and
other cities. Music at the grounds
will he furnished by the Edgington
martial band and the Aledo con-

cert band.' Basket dinner will toe

eaten at noon and the day's pro-
gram will start at 1:30. '

J. L. Clarke, president of the
day, says that from the letters be-

ing received from distant points in
Illinois and Iowa asking for infor
mation, the ' indication is that a
great throng of people will attend
the outing. The Rock Island South
ern trains will leave here at 7:15
and 10:30 and the Rock Island
train will leave the Twentieth
street station at 8:30, going direct

1 AMERICAN THEATRE

Special Today

HOOTGIBSOX
In Thlereg' Clothes"

HANK HANK
EE la "A Bashful Blacksmith

EE LIONS-MOR- A

EE In "His Friend's Tip" -

TOM MIX
In "Saved By His Sweetheart"

EE And International News

. Tomorrow

WILLIAM DUNCAN

In 10th Episode of

"The Silent Avenger"

BILLY FBAJfLEY
In "Tarred and Feathered"

HELEN GIBSON
"The Broken Trestle"

EARL MONTGOMERY

In a special Big-- V comedy

"A Parcel Post Husband"

OLD IHHIII TOUVEB

HAIR STORE
1718 H Third Is
t 681 Twenttotb raoa

SWITCHES MADE PBOM COM BINGS
CUT HA IS GOODS K)B SAU
Work called (or and dettvand.

MaU onkra pranpUv attoadad la.

Mrs, C E. Golden, Proprletreea.

VfEURALGIA
; EASED AT ONCE BT IISn OLD REUAMX REMEDY

DEKNDAKB AaSOUTTILY

E" VFODICE
UOUIO - OUCK CFFCCT

Just a call win do it all.
Phone R. I. 295

- 123 twentieth Street;
Mike's Auto Express &

Baggage Co. i ',

. Not Inc. '" '
--

"WE HAUL ANYTHING"
M. Zorfas, Mgr. Rock Island, 111.

, One day this 'traitor" received a letter bearing the mark of
the White house and scrawled by a big rough hand: -
.'...ii'.'-i- l . 'k:--- '

' ' ... -

I alone know what rou did and what you endured. .

I cannot reward you. Man cannot reward tmything :,

worth while. . I send you the Bag that flew at Vlcks-- -
burg. Some time I hope to shake your hand.

..' Your friend,
. .., A. LINCOLN. ,

That was all hl's reward all He whined. - , i, t .. L . f , : B.

THE STOEI OF A MAX WHO LIVED FOB HIS COUNTBY

nival . worhl. featuring
naokf asut evealaa. not'elMiii mmtm

Beadlat. proyakg very ejitractlve.' .

TO HHAIt PETITION
n. l coxmiEnN to

ABAIIDOIT B2AKC3

(Special to The Argue.) '
Springfield, UL, July 1 The pe-

tition of the Rock Island Southern
Railroad company tor authority ta
permanently abandon service an

Pdlamaatle its Alexis branch waS
today set for hearing in Monmouth
next Tuesday perore comnussioaer
rung ny tne state utilities
mission. :

Genuine Pipe Organ'

Sunday For
Days

WITH

Barry iore

Lincoln knew how great was

PLAY BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS

Attractlqns

, Snub Pollard Coined!

ALSO

and Monday Two Days

Nazimova
Of

STRONGER

THAN DEATH

The Greatest Actress la Her
Greatest Production.

brown man. v Sn lnnr aa bob
?

heart waa thundering

'CAPITOL' OFFERS
NTEBTAINMNT ON
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Haven of rest and scene of joy

will be the steamer Capitol on In-

dependence day. Excursions to lure
both old and young from the dull
care and heat of the city have been
planned for the fifth of July. In
the morning the boat will take out
a family excursion, returning in
the afternoon to reenforce its load
0f merry-maker- s. Those who have
enjoyed the morning trip and so

J' - -

fl P1FTI1 AVENIP

I Perfect Tewtllatiea

2533 Fifth Avenue

as Come - where the evening
SS breezes sing sweet Hawaiian
ss melodies. Absolutely : cool

EE and refreshing.

5 Tonltrht
WILLIAM RUSSELL

At His Beet In
j LINCOLN HIGHWAY MAX

S Also Two Reels Sunshine
sa Comedy

rJ THE ARTIST

Sunday
EE NAZniOTA In

OUT OF THE FOG-I- n

6 parts
From her great stage suo

s cess, Ceptlon Shoals"

5 Also
SKTJB POLLARD In s

GETTING HIS GOAT

Some Comedy '

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Added

Literary Digest

1
TOSIGHT LAST TIME TO SEE

Wallace Reid
In His latest and Best Picture

The Danciir Fool

Dcrethy GuTand
llarold Lloyd to

Be Twin Features

? Dorothy Glih tad Harold Lloyd
will ko ti big attraction at tha Ma--1

jMtie Sunday, Monday and Taeaday
i and auch a twin feature program

as tb theater will otter may be
eallad vnnanally good. Hist OUh

i will appear in her latest fast com- -
dy hit "Remodeling Her Husband"

and Harold Lloyd will be seen in
I anothar on of hie million dollar
'' oomadiet, "Haunted Spooks." Al- -'

together this will afford two hoars
of the finest cinema entertainment
possible tor there are no two bet- -'

tar liked stars in motion nlctares
than Oish and Lloyd, look where f

; 70S wUL
' The question in "Remodeling Her

f Husband" is would you marry a
; handsome flirt on the chance of re-

forming him? Dorothy Oish does
itLat very thing in the picture and

j thereby lets herself in for a lot of
t eompllcaUont that make her al--,

most wish she had been less hasty.
"Ftlettd Husband was an Innocent
youth but he had a weakness for
pretty feminine faces. Which is

.wh he got himself into a mess
with a manicure lady of good looks
and girl with a black bag. After
his bride, tearful and heart-broke- n,

, .went, home to mother, he came to
' with a thud. But when it came to
. repenting and forgiving, he found
r nr like adamant and be was forced
' 44 deaperate measures to melt her
. hardened heart It will spoil your

' .pleasure to tell what he does, but
, '.those who see the picture are going

to be let in for some real fun and
excitement.

Harold Lloyd I'M a regular fea-

ture comedy in "Haunted Spooks"
which starts tomorrow at the Ma
jestic Lloyd does all the best of
his stunts and introduces a lot of
new ones. The comedy is rapid and
there is one big laugh after anota
er in It.

Bucking horses, runaways, gun
play, fights, escapes, chases, thrills

are all to oe iouno in iomSnore, great picture, "Three Gold
Coins," coming to the Majestic
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Thrills, tricks and throbs make a
great picture, written by a great
author for a great star. Intrigue
and speed are some of the quali-

ties of this picture which is laid
in the great nigged west. The
scenic setting alone is worth com-

ing to see to say nothing of the
thrills Mix will give you in his new
atunts. There are oil land scenes
and there are oil swindlers who
find that to tee end a ready revol-
ver Is one of the best Instrument
toward law and order if wielded by

"a determined man who knows bow
to use It Ml x is a bandit and a
cowboy in different parts of the pic-

ture but la never in the wrong, a
fact which makes his pictures al-

ways acceptable.. . He la a happr-go-Iuc-

cow puncher but he toils
sa bad a gang as ever lived. How
lie does it and at the same time
wins the girl for himself is all part
of one of the most absorbing apd
Interesting film . dramas ever
yoreened. .There is one scene in
particular where Mix swings from

building to capture a notorious
bandit that Is worth seeing if you
Ilka thrills. Ah all-st- ar supporting
att is seen in the picture. There
r daring riders, adroit .ropers,

shots and' a gang of all
round clever cow punchers who

fcoaprlse the best western outfit on
Aha screen today. It Is one of the
things to be said In favor of Mix
that bis support is always good.
I ToalKhfs attraction at the Majes-1- Q

is Corinne Griffith in "The Gar-
ter can."

When
your brain
works like a
Bog with three
jeg$ivflts
you need

An active brain must
tve pure. Uood. not

33dTCt3i products
fbdcx&a-o- r liver

.1. J hwnwt Immhiiii
Vwl

reject any or all bids. Address all
bids to' public expenditures com-
mittee. . v

CAME FROM AURORA TO HATE
CHILD'S EYES STRAIGHTENED.

L. " . Demeter of Aurora, ni.,
brought his daughter to
Dr. Coffee last week to have her
eyes straightened. The child had
been that way since birth. - They
went home on the afternoon train
with hr eyes straight and doing
fine, : " - r : -

1MSSSDC
EE Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

II f TRV. HTW ART
fl FILM COMPAW

l IT PBESEMIB '

Jdohothy

I JNa

fitaodelirid
iHorHncliaiirl1

I HAROLD LLOYD -

I In
1

"HAUNTED SPOOKS" I

COKFOBTABLE

- ' NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

8
EE

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
- I His Great Laugh Hit

I . "Behind the Scrtjen"

desire will be given the privilege
of taking the afternoon trip on the
boat as well. In... the , evening a
moonlight dancing excursion - will
be given more especially for the
pleasure of the younger people.

A DAT TRIP OK THE NEW
V.N CAPITOL." v V

The exquisite new steamer Capi-
tol will make a day trip from Bock
Island to Muscatine Saturday, . July
3, leaving Rock Island at 10:30 a. m.
Don't miss this opportunity to see
the new "Capitol." ....
. . All .the news all the time Th
Argus.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

JOHN G: MILLER

For Sheriff
John G. Miller- annnnnrM lib

candidacy for the. nomination for
sheriff of Rock Island
the Republican ticket at the pri
maries to De neid sept, 15, 1920.

Mr. Miller was annnintAri fn tha
office of sheriff by the county board
in January, 1919, on the death of

laie snenn, Jake Wlgers, hav-
ing taken over the office hv virtno
of his offlpe as coroner. of the coun
ty, xiis appointment was until the
next general election, which comes
"on November 2. HavhuF
only 23 months under this appoint
ment, Mr. v Miller feels that-h- e is
entitled to the nomination and elec-
tion to the office this fall for the
unexpired term, which is for two
years, or lor ine unexpired term of
Sheriff Jake Wigers.

I BBOT HAN'S RIALTO

E 634 Ninth St
EE TODAY' '
H H. B. WARNER

U THE PAGAN COD
f BOB REEVES

THE GUN GAME

EE
:

. Sunday
EE CenUnnoas snows from 8

s .. .
nu te 11 p. m..

s
Charlie Chaplin

Df

g THE JITNEY
U ELOPEMENT
EE 1 Gnat Farce Coat.
S . edy. Alee; ,

ifOSROE SaLISBUXT

5 r HIS DiTOBTED WUE

Taesday

THIDA. BARA

ths lob of axbitiox-

E BBAlTJ riUTOGBAPH U

I Come and Enjoy This Great Show
lllillUIIIHUlllllliHtt

LACKHAWTLT
.....THEATRE ....JT.B

COLONIAL
S 1103 Twelfth A aa.

1 '
TQNIGH-T-

1 ETHEL CLAYTON
S In N' v ,

U "A SPORTING CHANCE"
Wht do yon suppose she gets for her trouble? Oh, Boy! B-

oss mance. "A Sporting Chance" is filled to the brim with It.
E; ' Try to come.
EE Also the Hh episode of the serial, "Lightning Bryce"

COOL AIDA. Home Worth Saving For
Two Daya Sunday

TODAY LAST TIME

NAZIMOVA In 'THE BRAT
And "Chickens in Turkey" Two reel comedy

HERE is a home with all the comforts and
worth saving for. The living

room has a fireplace and extends the foil depth
of the house. -

A corner china closet fits into the dining
room. Likewise, the kitchen cupboard and

rT
00

111 worktaoie are buut-i- n. .

Upstairs four corner bedrooms connect con-
veniently with a bathroom. All have closets
and one tray case. A hall closet has drawers

for linens.DrVhS and shelves

. This is a
If

vk- - ' y it

Si TOMORROW and MONDAY -
.

I WILLIAM S. HART
I "Breed of Men"

tir7!l5i? de1l wtta tBe ortnes of a brave and re--

S bSranv0Sb07 Wh W,M 1(Te thro

5 SPECIAL FEATURE

g
'"

: BENNY LEONARD
World's lightweight "champion In

g ; ,v TheEraEye"
H Jtl taSJJf--?

f,tmp 01 tt Popular champsg goes Monday to defend his title.

hanging second story and open cornice. Inside
and out it is exceptionally well planned and beautifully
designed.

.. Yet this is but one of over two hundred homes planned
by Trowbridge & Ackerman. of New York, for users of
Curtis Woodwork. All of these houses are shown in our
"Better Built Homes" portfolios. Come in and see them.

Western type of house with over

I Tvftsty-fourt-h Strtst
. -

Btfor her, in the weird moonlight of India, gleamed ne.glisttrmg spears of the unrated' danced OB tha ImhUkih Ka ttack ' i

.i ua wnnea. ttut ner
- , we.ien sne.wouM swoon and

. then the maaaaera.Third Avtnu? end DOVT MISS IT AMei attraettoa--Wh, Men , Wild.". A live wire, rkraT
'

I;,,..,;.,, ' - - fmitr - ' f
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